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Coffee Asks More 
Co-operation On Bonds

' RETLRNING VETERANS1
GETTING JOBS

CHECK YOl'R PRESSCRE 

COOKER

1923 STL'DY CLUB 
I ENTERTAINS

The Seventth War Loan Drive 
started May 14th and will end 
June 30th All series E bonds pur- 

Members of the 1925 Study C lu b  chased in Briscoe County in April
' look forward each year to their 

1,1 two open meetings, at which time 
jthey forget their study and invite 
I guests to enjoy with them a social 
' hour. This last open m ating of 
j the year was had in the Red Cross

May and June are to count on our 
quota, which is the largest we 
have had in series E bonds to date. 
Briscoe County’s quota of series 
E bonds is $115,000 and the quota 
for all bonds is $165,000. Approx
imately 15% of the series E bonds

Since February, 1944, more than i "With the canning season al- 
57,000 local placements of return- most here it is important that we 
ed veterans of World War II have give attention to our canning e- 
been made by the War Manpower quipment,”  says Mrs. Ruth Wil- 
Commission through the local U. son. Emergency War Food Assis- 
S. Employment Service Offices m tant for Briscoe County.
Texas, C. E. Belk, WMC State Dir- | The most important piece of 
ector announced today. He said canning equipment is the cooker, 
that 4308 veterans had, in addition, so of necessity we must keep the 
been placed on war jobs in other j cooker in good condition, to obtain 
parts of the nation. , satisfactory results. To keep the

“Job placements for veterans' cooker in good condition it should

Commencement 
Exercises Friday

Lieut. (J. g.) John S. Long is

room May 2nd in the form of a
I Covered Dish Luncheon. The sett- were purchased up to May 15th 
I ing for the occasion was Colonial  ̂ata noon, so we have a long, hard 
I in type and was beautiful, with! job to do yet and I hope that 
each table centered with typical | every chairman will take it upon 
Colonial ladies in colorful cos- himself to secure his quota at a 

here on convalescent leave from tumes carrying May baskets of I very early date, 
the Naval Air Corps after five spring flowers. They were each | Since our last bond drive, Ger- 
months of hot combat duty as the * by greenery sprayed many has been conquered, for
pilot of a Navy TOM (torpedo colorful Bowers. Place cards which we are all very thankful.
bomber) against the Japs. L .« . t - ,* * ^ ,  !r*‘’ Bower added to the attractiveness have a s’ery powerful enemy to
enant Long has been doing very q{ setting.  ̂defeat, one who has been prepar-

After the members and guests ing for the last quarter af a cen-
were seated Mrs. T. R. Whiteside ’ tury, and more, with the sole pur-

during March, 1945, practically 
doubled those for this same month 
last year,”  Belk said, “and indic
ations are that the trend will cen- 
tinue.”

Approximately 14,000 veterans 
arae contacting USES offices in

be kept clean at all times. Mrs. 
Wilson gives this information for 
keeping the cooker clean.

Keep the safety vhlue of the 
cooker clean. If it is the ball and 
socket type, wash it after each 
using. Soak these parts in vine-

well (or himself since he was last 
in Silverton, a nd very bad (or the
Japs. He wears the Air Medal, i welcomed the guests with approp- pose of conquering Asia and the 
the Silver Star, and will receive' riatae words and explaining that | Wetem hemisphere. We know how

Texas each month, with nearly 70 gar or kerosene to remove food 
% of them seeking jobs and job deposits and corrosion. A tooth- 
information. Belk pointed out that I pick may be used t keep the open- 
two out of every three veterans ing of the gauge clean. Never let 
referred to jobs by USES offices j water stand in cooker. Keep it 
are hired clean and free from odors at all

Every one of the 79 USES o f- times. To remove odors and stains, 
(iwa in Texas serves as a veteran | use the juice of a lemon, or a 
information center In addition to i handful of Irish potato peelings 
its regular work as a job finding'with two (2) q^jarts of water and 
agency. These centers supply vi-.-1 process at five pounds pressure 
erans with information and advice lor !•'’* (5) minutee. Always store

the Distinguished 
upon his return.

The award of the

Flying Cross

Silver Star

since friendship and hospitality ' treacherous this enemy is and how 
were about the only things not barbarious it is. We also know that 
rationed in these days, we give o f.w e  have a very long supply-line, 

came as a result of extra voluntary : these attributes freely. Mrs. D. T. | and that unless our boys are fur- 
combat missions. The Distinguish- | Northcutt reig>onded with well nished with all of the materials 
ed Flying Cross was awarded for i chosen sentences. She praised the needed that many lives will be 
individually sinking a Jap sub-1 efforts of the members of the club lost needlessly, so it behooves 
marine. This action occured off the. in carrying on in these times of ] e\-eryone to do their part in fur- 
coast of Iwa Jima in February. | stress, and seeking to gain know- nishing the money with which to 
Long was the first in his squadron ledge that would make for a buy those materials.
to be individually credited with 
a submaeine. Asked if that was 
pretty exciting he said, “ Well, a 
little.”

Wliile aboard a hospital ship he ' she in turn courtesied.

“ Better World Order". Members, | Some boy is giving his life that 
after giving a typical courtesy of you might be free. Will you give 
the Colonial period, introduced him a helping hand at this time? 
her guest, with words of praise, 8t

concerning his or her rights and 
how and where to secure them. 
Since August, 1944, USES offices 
have directed 20,235 discharged 
service men to other agencies for 
service and benefits available to 
them.

“Our veteran service job gets 
bigger day by day," Belk stated, 
“and in order to give the maxi
mum service to every veteran we

the cooker where there is no dan
ger of jarring or breaking the 
gauge. Crumpled paper stored in 
the cooker helps to absorb excess 
moisture.

In order that cookers function 
properly, the cooker gauge should 
be tested regularly each year be
fore canning season. This avoids 
danger ctf over-cooking, losing 
liquid, breaking glass when jars

saw Jap suicide planes in action 
attempting to attack the hospital 
ship. No damage was done and 
the Japs were disposed of by ac
companying carriers.

Long entered the Naval Air 
Corps in December, 1942, and re
ceived his commission in February 
1944.

He was accompanied on his trip 
to Silverton by his wife, a Alham
bra, California girl.

Members and guests present 
were Mrs T. R. Whiteside, Mrs. 
D. T. Northcutt, Mrs. O. T. Bundv, 
Mrs. Charles Durning. Mrs. R. E. 
Douglas, Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. 
Fred Lemons. Mrs. Roy Burrus, 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson, Mrs. Dean 
Allard, Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Mrs. 
R. G. Alexander, Mrs. Warner 
Reid, Mrs. Donald 
Mrs. G. R. Dowdy,

•DCX:" MINYARD writes-

DAIRY PRODUCTION 
PAYMENT DATES A RATES

I All persons having marketed as 
much as 10 pounds of butterfat or 
more than 150 pounds of whole 
milk during January, February 
and March, are eligible to make 
application for Dairy Production 
Payments provided the application 

Alexander,; is filed in the County AAA office 
Mrs. A. P. |On or before May 31, 1945. The 

Dickenson, Mrs. Tom Bomar, Mrs. [applicable payment rates for Jan- 
Wiley Bomar, Mrs. Merl Graham, i uary, February and March sales 
Miss Opal Cross, Miss Avis Cow- | of dairy products are 10 cents per 

! aart and Mrs. Alvin Rcdin 'pound of butterfat and (or) 70I ---------------------------I cents per 100 pounds of whole
milk.

. The announced payment rates 
I for April sales of dairy products 
are 17 cents per pound on butter 
fat and (or) 70 cents per 100 lbs. 
of whole milk. The rates for May 
and June sales will be 10 cents per 
pound of butterfat and (or) 35

are establishing by June 30, 1 4 4 !* "  buldging the seams
additional new offices and itiner- h^hen cans are used. In extreme 
ant service points in Texas for the i''* * «

the gauge is incorrect. There u 
also danger of  ̂̂ nderprocessing 
the food, which may cause spoil-

rapidly expanding veterans pro
gram.”  I

The W’MC State Director also i 
said today that information r e - [ ,
ceived from the national office in
Washington shows that n a t i o n - 1 p r e s s u r e  cooker clinics in 
wide the War Manpower Commis-I where you may

DRY WEATHER CUTTING 
DEEPER INTO WHEAT 
HARVEST PROSPEC'TS

Wheat prospects here are grow
ing slimmer by the hour. Altho 
small amounts of moisture have 
been received in the p»tX few days 
it has been too small to be of 
benefit to the failing wheat.. Un
til a few days ago a good general 
rain could have saved must of the 
wheat, or so say the “ experts” .

This condition is general over 
the Panhandle. In the vicinity of 
Dimmitt, farmers are plowing up 
thousands of acres. Spearman, a 
big wheat center reports that it 
will be the smallest yield in many 
years with top estimates running 
at twelve bushels.

FUkSH—Bill McCracken, lo
cal grain dealer, has gotten 
out on a limb far enough to 
definitely announce that the 
wheat yield will be just a lit
tle over seven bushels. So 
that settles that!
To top off the farmers grief in 

this vicinity, hail destroyed many 
farmers' crop on the south coun
ty line.

Although this writer has had ' 
only nine years experience in ob- 
sers’ing Texas weather, this seems 
to be an unusual Spring, to say 
the least. Few freezing tempera
tures were recorded through the 
winter months, but with the com
ing of the calendar spring, the 
temperature drops and winds up 
the coldest May in years. A heavy 
frost appeared on the grass and 
car tops Wednesday momingi—

I May 16

sion and USES have made 27,778,
823 placements in non agricultural 
war production and essential sup-

get your cooker tested. Next Wed
nesday, and Thursday May 23 and 
24th a clinic will be held at the

. Homemaking Cottage in Silverton. porting activities since the WMC|p,^^^
was crewed three years ago th is, ^ring your cooker between 
month. Of these, Texas made 1,
733,485. the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P: M.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR 

GOOD FOOTB.ALL TEAM

Dear Roy This location is “ Some
where in the Phillipines” and I 
plan on hunting up Cranny Allred 
the first day I have off. The sch
edule is 7 days work each week.
We are planning and building the | ____
best Army Camp I have ever seen | ] „  spite of the loss of four of 
overseas. It is just as hot here as 1 the stellar performers on the bi- 
the rest of the rocks I have been I district championship football 
on, except the time I spent on team through graduation, it is
New Caledonia. Rex Dickerson is thought that the school will have fcnts per 100 pounds of whole 
only a short distance over at an- i a fairly good team next fall. Bruce 
other island, may get to see him price, Bobby McWilliams, John 
before long. ; Arthur Arnold, Bobby Bradford,

If you will change my address Clayton Woods and Fred Arnold 
to the one on the envelope I will virtu assure that the team will have 
appreciate it. experienced piayers. Others who

Some of these days I will write have played some are; Lester 
you a letter worth reading. ! Paige, Clauda Welch, Billy Mcr-

Best of luck to you and the, rell and George Wayne Rampley.
family."

HUBER TILLERY writes to 
his mother Mrs. A. R. Bingham. 
It is dated April 30th. “ Dear Mom 
and all. Just a few lines to let 
you know how I am.

Then Coach Brannon has express- 
I ed hopes that some good material 
j will come from the eighth grade 
class who will be in high school 
next year.

I Spring training wound up with 
a game between members of last

“ Many thousands of jobs in war gcHOOL TO OPERATE ON 
production have been filled throu
gh our pubjic employment service STATE AID B.ASIS NEXT > E.\R
facilities," Belk said. “ In number- ____
less cases, employees have been 
transferred from 7js s  essential

It has been decided that unless 
there is a radical change in the

plants tto plants producing es- i bills now up for consideration by 
sential war products. Likewise, the present legislature, the school 
when men of military age were will operate on the state aid ba-

milk. Payments for April, May, 
and June sales of dairy products 
will be made during July and | 
August. I

Producers who have not made i 
applications for payment on Jan- | 
uary, February and March sales i 
of dairy products are reminded to [ 
file applications on or before May 
31, 1945. I

Mrs. J. N. Morton is spc'.'.ling 
a few weeks with her son R. C. 
Morton and family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith and i

inducted into the armed serv-ices 
it has been necessary to find re
placements in industry for them. 
The (act is that with this huge 
number of workers to be provided, 
and with centers and products of 
production constantly changing, 
there has been at no time a crit
ical shortage of more than 200,000 
workers. This is and will remain a 
tribute to the patriotism of the 
American people.”

The State WMC director em
phasized that this mammoth work 
program has been carried out on 
a voluntary basis with employees 
and employers cooperating in 
getting the job done.

High School Carnival King & Queen

I suppose you have already year’s team and the team (or next I Ropesville spent Sunday
guessed by now where I am. But year, Monday, April 30. Smith and Bonnie.
in case you haven’t I am in this . The veterans eked out a 12 to 0 ------
dam place they call the Fuerhers win, which fans will recall, was Mrs. Gordon .Allen of Lubbock 
Land. I will say it is a pretty good about as close a competition as[®P®”  ̂ week end here with  ̂her 
looking country, but you can’t was offered them during the sea-1 
admire their country for having son last fall. I ~
to watch those dam Jerries. I’m ----------------------------  | Charlene Garrison of Lubbock
telling you they really give all the \  Sultan at odds with his harem. Blaton Garrison of Amarillo 
soldiers the rough eye and I have Thought of a way he could scarem sp^nl week end here with Mr. 
the same kind of eve for them and He caught him a mouse, Garrison,
a little nose thumbing. Set it loose in the hou.se,

I did have the opportunity t.a Thus starting the first harem-! Buster Allard of Amarillo
see Hitler’s gas chamber where scarem. week end.
he had so many people murdered.
Also some of his baby factories.
I’m telling you Mom I can’t see 
how a human being could have 
such thoughts as he had.

Mom, you,should see these re
fugees. We have a camp not far 
from us. I’m telling you I never 
hone to see anything like it again.

There are just thousands to
gether just like a bunch of pigs.
Women, children and men, all of 
them messed up together. No wav 
to clean themselves up. I never 

saw anything as nasty as thev 
are. They Just mope around with 
so many lice and bugs on them 
they can hardly live.

T never would have believed it 
was at bad as it was until I saw 
it with my own eyes and now I’l’ 
believe anything they say abotit 
I even saw there a ditch of a«hes 
of human babies that had been 
burned b them. About thousands 
•f people I'd say. Bov if 1 bed a 
hold of him I’d really have tomej 
fun for awhile.

sis. Mr. McCarty spent three days 
last week in Austin and made a 
careful study of the propiosed laws 
and came back convinced that it 
would not be possible to operate 
on the old tuition basis, for two 
reasons; first, the present outlook 
for transportation would give the 
school only about two-thirds as 
much money for it, as was possible 
this year, and it would not be pos
sible to pay the increased salar
ies of teachers as provided by the 
state aid schools.

Because of this, it was not pos
sible for the board to employ more 
than thirteen teachers at this time. 
It is hoped that transfers in will 

BILL HALL, who formerly w as' P^^ide enough students to per- 
employed by Wilbur Wilson on fourteenth to be hired be-
the farm is now in Germany and school opiens next fall,
writes U. D. Brown that he has 1
been awarded the Purple Heart Mrs. D. O. Bomar of
for wounds, and the Bronze Star Lubbock spent the week end hero

METHODIST CHURCH TO 
HOLD REVIVAL

The Methodist Church will hold 
their revival starting May 20th and 
continuing (or two weeks, thru 
June 3rd. The Reverend Horace 
Brooks of Petersburg will be in 
charge of the song ser\'ice and of 
the young people. Rev. Wf H. 
Barnett, the local pastor will do 
the preaching for the revival. Mr. 
Brooks is an outstanding singer 
and will bring good music for the 
meeting and Rev. Barnett will 
have his usual inspiring sermons 
The morning seiwices will be at 
10;30 and evening ser\-ices at 9;00. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend this revival.

I Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Crawford of 
Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain.

i Orlee Mills and Edwin Davis 
were in Amarillo Friday on busi- 

[ ness.

Edwin Norris has joined the 
I Marines and goes to Corpus Chris- 
ti Thursday for a final physical 

I examination.

S. 1-c and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
are visiting his relatives at Wea
therford this week.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. W. Thomps: n 
and son from Granite City I'! 
are here on furlough.

Commencement exercises will be 
held here Friday night for the 
Class of '45, beginning at nine 
o ’clock. The main address of the 
evening will be made by Supt. o f 
Schools E. A. Sanders, of Quanah. 
According to F. M. McCarty Mr. 
Sanders is a capable speaker and 
one who will give the type of ad
dress the seniors expect. Sanders 
has a knowledge of high school 
students that enables him to tell 
them the things they appreciate 
most, says McCarty. He made the 
address at Medicine Mound in 
1942 and all agreed that it was a 
fine address.

It was intended that the Com
mencement Address be made bjr 
John Lee Smith. Lieutenant Gov
ernor, but a telegram was received 
Tuesday by McCarty, wherein Mr. 
Smith expressed his regrets upon 
being unable to attend.

June Wimberljf is Valedictorian 
of the Class of '45 with an aver
age of 96.2. The honor of being 
Salutatorian goes to Elvira Wesley 
with the high average of 94 J. Clo
vis Hill was highest among the 
Senior boys with an average of 
92. These students will have parts 
in the Commencement program 
Friday night.

The Class Roll is:
Brian, Maggie Lee 
Cantwell, Nina Zell 
Chitty, Naomi 
Clemmer, Roma Lee 
Dickenson. (Jene 
Folley, Erma B.
Francis, Wilma Lee 
Henderson. Oneta 
Hill. Clovis 
Jones. Maggie Mae 
McClendon, Doris 
O’Neal, Mary 
McDaniel, Jackie 
Neatherlin. Ruby Jo 
Sanders, Twilla Fay 
Self, J. L.
Snowden, Jack 
Tennison, Frances 
Weast. Donald 
Wesley, Elvira 
Wimberly, June 
Witcher, Nola Gay 
Vaughan, Troy Wayne 
Yates. Merline

S. W. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
INSTALLS NEW 
TRANSFORMER

Buddy Bates of Plainview line 
foreman for the SW Public Ser
vice Co., was here Tuesday in
stalling some new equipment at 
the Silverton sub station.

A new transformer was added 
to the present bank, and two new 
regulators. These improvements 
will better regulate the voltage 
and keep a smooth flow of power 
to Silverton users.

SCHOOL TO OPEN ON 
SEPTEMBER J, 1945

The school board set the date 
for the opening of the next term of 
school for September 3. This is 
the first Monday in September, 
and is one d y earlier than the 
date for opening the past year.

for gallantry in action. He is in 
the Paratroops.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Copeland and 
Mrr and Mrs. Lee Copeland of Dim

with friends and attended the 
Mothers Day dinner at Mother 
Bomars Sunday.

Misses Jean Northcutt and Clay-
mit and Mr. and Mrs. Drew Hoi- ” >̂1 Fowler of Texas Tech spent 
comb and daughter of Turkey *he week end here with their par- 
spent Sunday with the T. G. Olives onts.

Named On All-District Basketball Team

BOBBY McW il l ia m s OTHEL WELCH GENE DICKENSON L. SEIJ

Mrs. Clifford .Allard r ’  ^Amarillo 
spent the week end in S Ivcrtnn.

Mrs. Leo Comer spent Sunday Sgt. and 5’ r'. H'ghcm 'if Lub- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sum- bock spent last week end here 
ner Comer in Lockney. with Mr. and Mrs. H P Howard.

Mrs. Mollic Bomar returned Mrs. J. T. Neese and Mr. and 
home with the D. O. Bomars In Mrs. S;.m Hunt were in Floydada 
Lubbock for a \ i.sit. Monday.

ValecHct’-rian

JUNE WIMBERLY
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- —  P. P. Rumph —

VICTORY IN EUROPE!
Friday Night only.
May 18th
•‘FIREBRANDS OF 

ARIZONA”

T e a m w o r k  o f  U n ite d  N a tio n s  

E n d s  E onjr- l i i t te r  S lm gfijle : 

U . S. T u r n s  to  J o b  in  l^ ie if ie

MRESTONES 
ON HIGHWAY 
TO VICTORY -

Eleven hard and bitter months after General Dwi>;ht D. 
Eisenhower’s armies smashed through the ramparts of “ For
tress Europe”  to set foot upon French soil. Germany’ s once 
proud wehrmacht, weakened after six years of the bloodiest 
war in history, bowed the knee unconditionally to the Allied

Smiley Burnette

Saturday
May 19th

powers.
The end saw Nazi generals capitulate to U. S., British and

•‘THE NAVY W A Y’

Robei’t Lowrey 
Jean Parker

The beginning of the gigantic life- 
and'death itruggle known as "World 
War II" is generally set as Septem
ber I, 1929, the day the German 
armies rolled into Poland. Two days 
later France and England declared 
war on Germany.

Blitzkrieg tactics flattened Polish 
resistance in less than a month. 
Then began the hall year of “ phoney 
war" at the Maginot line In the 
spring of 1940 German troops over
ran Norway and Denmark, forcing 
out the British Early in May the 
campaign that frightened the entire 
world opened Holland. Belgium and 
then France itself capitulated by the 
middle of June Italy came in on 
Germany’s side TTie British expedi
tionary force barely escaped de
struction at Dunkerque.

Sunday 
Monday . . . .
Mav 20 and 21

IhurchtU. Rme%elt latf sulm mtt Ffbruary 4 at Yalu aad laid pla«* lor a 
romplet* *m4 rapid delrai o4 Gormaay. as weU as a world's peace to *•**•*.•. shows Prrsidewe Tnimaa who. wpoa takiac o®re. aniwunced k*s support «l cies developed at Use YalU eoolerewce. These mea Uses directed the I nued Nations 
to the hnal victory over Kasetsm.

“ AND NOW
TO-M ORROW ”

Russian representatives, even as enemy die-hards held out 
to the last in Czechoslovakia and Norway.

Grand .Adm. Karl Doenitz’s order to German troops to 
cease firing came as a sort of anti-climax since the bulk of the 
Nazis forces already had laid down their arms in the face of 
the Allied avalanche. April 29, 1,000,000 Nazis surrendered 
in northern Italy and western Austria; May 4, another 1,000,- 
000 gave up in Holland and Denmark, and on May 5, 400,000 
quit in southern Germany.

Srptpmbcr, 1910, saw Ihr 
massed air attacks an Uritaiu 
by which Hitler hoped iur a 
quirk victory. Ihr It OF held off 
the Nazi bombers until winter, 
when weather brought a sLuk- 
ruing of allarks. That autumn 
of 1940 was probabty the period 
of gravest peril to civilization in 
many rrnlurirs. Britain almost 
succumbed.

Alan Ladd 
looretta Younj?

AD>n.<<SION
Adults __
Children

Tax Included

WOMEN'38to52’
«  art 9M (

HOT FLASHES?
PVlf you miS-T trcm hot flash ss, .-I seax, nerrous, hurhstrur.-, 

a b u  bluo S t  tunas Uus to the fuar- ‘ oiluctleow' *• period peculiar tz woman—;r. tills errst medicine—Lvdlt X. Plusham's Vec-tablo Coc. pound ti 
rail I ’ lch  a-.impt<-ms. P-ni.!.:.m  i CVin., unj nxLTs nctrij It a o—■ i : the nest kn. v'a c: X-;---, f r̂ C. purp.— e. " J label i.rcctlo:_i

As the stiff-necked German of
ficers formally admitted defeat, nei
ther they nor the beaten country’s 
new mtnisicrt entertained any illu
sions as to the character of the Al
lied terms, with Foreign Minister 
Count Laidwig Schwenn Von Kro- 
sigk telling the people:

’ ’ . . . .  Nobody must deceive him
self on the harshness of the terms.
. . . Nobody must have any doubt 
that heavy sacrifices will be demand, 
ed from us in all spheres of life— ’’ 

Thus did the European war come 
to its end six years after the mighty 
German army, striking at the un
prepared western powers, rolled 
through Polarxl. levelled the low
lands and France, and then turned 
back to the east again to challenge 
giart R _;>.a

As the Germans capilulatcd, 
behind them lay the remnants of 
a once all-puwrrful army, which, 
like .Napoleon's, underestimated 
the cast steppes of Russia, and 
then lotnd the 1'. S. amt Britain 
gathcriifg force behind its back;

Silverlon 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton. Texas

AAIBI I AM F SFRVICF 
DAY OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOAlAh

Dr. Grover C. Hall Gi.N. in .iG in  I) ::isENHOV.Fi 
*■ t/«rt th-‘ Hour."

Practice l.inii'.cd to IHseases of 
the F.ve. F.ir. Nose and Throat

------ r.I.ANSES FITTED ------

Off'ee at Plalnsdevr CHnIe 

PI.AIWIEAV Texas

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licen.sed Veterinariaa

Heard A Jonn. Bailding 

rhone 234 Res. Phone 21*

Tulia. Texas

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard a  Jostce BufldlnR 

fRiln. Texas PbcMe SB

behind them la> Germany's 
bia; liciu'J li'.ics and shattered 
raiiwzy I-.’ -. pulverized by Al
lied aeru.1 attZ'ks; and behind 
them in the rub's of Berlin re
portedly lay At’ r.If llit'er’s dead 
body.
Because of the anti-cl mactic na

ture of th'-‘ formal surrender, and 
also bee'Use of the prcm.-iture an
nouncement cf the capiiulution days 
before, fnme cf the ed ;v had been 
removed fn tr. the great event, with 
the rc; u!t that the r.ati n accepted 
the ne.‘. . aith restraint. As Ger- 
many'.'; (.ill m;:.’  ; ti’o.stantK.ted, peo
ple looked to the cjst . here the 
Japs still remain to be defeated and 
the entire res eircfi of the navy ard 
well over 6.0"0.000 t-oops may be 
ne-d-d to esrurt- vittory.

With An.i r;ea siheduled to take 
over the occupat.on of ccntr?il and 
.' ■ iiern Germany and wtstem Aus
tria in accordance with All.ed plans 
to maintain strict supervision over 
the c  untry until a lhorou.;hly dem
ocrat c administration can be estab
lished, U S. military authorities fig
ure on the detention of 400.000 Yanks 
in Europe

No udMter had U.e American and 
British armies thrown back the 
Nazis last supreme effort in the 
west in the battle of the Belgium 
bulge than the Russians got their 
great winter offensive under way.

While the Germans gave ground 
slowly before four Russian armies

j hacking into their lines all the way 
I from East Prussia on the Baltic down I to the Carpathian mountains border- 
' ing southern Poland. General Eiien- 
I hower reorganized bis American 
’ and British forces for the big push 
j from the west.

Caught in a giant nutcracker, the 
I German high command made its 
I last desperate bid, opening the sluice 
! gales of the huge Roer river dams 
 ̂ in the hope of impeding the U. S. 
1st and 9lh armies' threat to the 
Rhine while reportedly shilUng 
many of its armored units to the 

I east to combat the Russians.
I Once the 1st and 9th armies hsd 
. crossed the Roer's subsiding flood- 

waters. however, and the British and 
Caiiod.ans joined the push from Hol- 
l.oid in the north and the U. S. 3rd 
and 7th armies from Ihe Saar and 
Alsace to tlie south. General Eisen- 
t .... 1 s steamroller gathered in- 
cic..s:i.g momentum.

Ti.v first big break that signalized 
;.' d: iintegralion was the 
t army s s'jrprise capture of 

■ lendorff bridge spanning the 
io'.v CcliiPne, piTmr.tina LI 

i'..rtr..> Hodges to build up a 
briu .-iicr.d iminedialcly 

the Vital Ruhr disliict and on 
.d tlie :,ng plains lead- 

.'...rd Bci iai.
. 1st anny's bold move threw 
rruaii i- i.mniand off balance, 
T.aiiiin; Allied f nci in Lhc 

II poured u\ei t!:c Rhine. 
; 7 .d.,L:. V. a'.er bo ,ei ird- 
1 - 'i ijf the ri ich. V.'hile Dn;- 

C,ii...di„;i tri.irs struck out 
1 I astern Holla.id and the 

.'is. the U S 9th arn'y 
• I ; ;ut rtc. ivinr the Ruhr valley 
w.iiie ore V...1C ■ f the 1st joined in 
t. riltaci. and another Kept step 
w.lh I.t Gen George Patton's fumed 
ariiaiied colun.n dashing eastward 
acro.-b the re.ch Meanwhile, the 
U. S. 7th and the French 1st armies 
drove into the Nazis' my thical re- 
df uLt in the Bavarian AIp.v

A.- the American and British 
,ir;i ICS slushed through the German 
pxiiitii 1..1 and turned to their rear- 
v,;,id to isolate the enemy into sep>- 
arate p"ei;cts. the whole enemy's 
fri.r.t lost its coheience. c..ntribut-

During the spring of 1941 Nazi j 
troops smashed into the Balkans to 
aid the Italians, invading A'uguslavia | 
and Greece. Bulgaria joined the Axis | 
voluntarily. Germany controlled all 
of continental Europe excepting 
Russia by the middle of the year.

Without warning on June S . Nazi 
armies crossed tlie Russian border 
in a tremendous drive.

As alarmed America pzrepared for 
defense. Japan attacked without 
warning at Pearl Harbor in the Ha
waiian islands and the U. S. was 
immediately at war with both Japan 
and Germany

By mid-1942, .Amrrieaa ma- 
rlnct slopped the Japs on Gnad- 
alranal. In Africa the British 
halted the drive on the Snes 
canal and cannterattac ked suc- 
ressfnlly. The Rnssians epic de
fense of Stalingrad stalled the 
German thrust into the Cauca
sus. The tide h:d turned.
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A 'lo u io r  W a r  
Faces Allies

KFJ»()KTS CON KIRM FU
When the real V-E Day came, 

most U. S. citizens got absolute 
confirmation of the newt before 
starting victory celebrations. They 
remembered the false reports of 
Saturday. April 28. that had swept 
over the nation only to be climaxed 
by a White House denial of the pieace 
rumor. Prea Harry S. Truman said 
at that time that he had been in con
tact with General Eisenhower and 
that there was "no foundation" 
for the peace report.

m g to the d sin legn itin it (.f N'.-izi resistan ce.W it:; whole uroups ol G ‘ rm an In - ip . cr.tr;i|.i < d w ilhoul hoi;- ef re in fo rcem e i;!. liieir d t fin s e  v.i- ried. with the m a jo riiy  of tin; older, m ore p ractical nier. givini; up upon being cornered while young'T  f.-.tiutics carried  on in the face of overw h elm in g odd.s
Meanwtiile, the Russians had 

drawn up along the banks of the Oder 
river from Ihe Baltic clear down 
to Silesia, while still other Red 
armies thrust eastward through 

, Czechoslovakia and Austria. Once 
i the Russians opened their all-out at

tack on Berlin, in the face of the 
, Nazi collapse in the west, the giant 

pincer was near its close, 
j Twice taken to war in 25 years 

and twice defeated, with nothing to 
' show but the anguish and suffer

ing of conflict, the mass of the Ger
man people in American and British 
occupied territory accepted uncon
ditional surrender with a stolidity 
that masked their inner feelings. 
East of the Elbe river where the 
Reds stood guard, however, Ihe 

I populace tread in apprehension 
' over fear of reprisal for the Nazis’ 

devastation of Russia in four years 
of bitter warfare. Previously, many 
of the people had tried to escape 
to the west, only to be turned bock

ii

|. .ek

We have wen a war. t'.:i "
IS ii.;* Zl... 7 1 : r to ■
we can win the war agnii -t .lapou. 
'.here is the ■" antic problem of .s ; ■ 
ply and trioving the triHips frorri the 
Eiirii|ienn theater to the P.ui.'.t.

ri-.‘ army t-tiin.ii-'- '. 
f'..ut si.ldie:. u ;li te n, ■ .
fiu J ip;iM Our el.. . 
air ierce. v. :ll la n ’... 
mor '.1 ;|l i i ^
—the inriividuals will ( . .
on t. lal service, om , ■ , e
cm bat servo; mat n in.i . a 
pendents The bulk of th< \ 
not be relr. ■ ed 

liivisions will be 
bring them ..p to eon.I at 
It Will l.ilie several na ii'b 
ganize l.'o. |;s. crate imtl 
equipment brfoie the in 
ready to sail against Jau.in 

Some divisions will be 1 1 : 
w ill be routed through tl < l.'niieo 
States, while otberi -.vill rail i*iroui:b 
the Panama canal direct lo a I'aeil 
ic port. Those landed in the Uioli ii 
Stoics will be given some leave 

Ahnul Four Months.
The divisions ihut tail um 11 lo Ihe 

Pacific will arrive about five n onihs 
after V-E Day It will take weeks 
after landing to check all equip
ment. lor additional shipping lo be 
available to tiring neccsnary war 
material. Training for a new type 
of warfare must be undertaken.

Japan has 6,000,000 troops which 
have not yet met combat from 
our forces They are calling up an 
additional million Tbey will be 
ready for us She can raise another 
2,000.000 when necessary Tlieie 
have all had vnuth training

r;.i

I
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A R O U N D  THE W ORLD A  TH O U SA N D  TIM ES I
• .Shortly after the first of this year, Burling
ton’s fleet of fourteen diesel-powered, stain
less steel Zephyrs attained an unprecedented 
total in train miles o f service— 25,000,000!

T h e  T exas Z ep h y rs, linking T exas w ith  
C olorado since A u g u st, 1 9 4 0 , have co n 
tr ib u te d  n early  3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ilea to  th is  
anuizing to ta l.

In rolling up the equivalent of a thousand 
times around the world, the Zephyrs have 
proved many things. Their tremendous 
|>atronage has shown the public’s enthusias
tic endorsement of speedy, luxurious, stream
lined trains. Their almost unbelievable 
record of availability and “ on-time”  per

formance, in the face of high speed schedules, 
has established the might o f  diesel pu\f?r 
Their lieauty and stamina are a tribute tn 
the design and struckural strength o f these 
fast trains. (The Pioneer Zephyr, firs* o f the 
Zephyr fleet and America’ s first diesel- 
powered streamline train, has nearly 2,000,- 
000 miles to its credit and has already started 
on its second ten years o f service.)

Yes, America has given the luxi of ap
proval to the Zephyrs anjl the kind o f travel 
they typify. So there wtJl be more o f them 
in the days ahead. They will be even more 
efficient, even more luxurious. For improve
ment Is the mandate o f progress.

AN ESSENTIAL
 ̂-  -  - »■"

LINK IN T RANS C ONT I NE NT A L  TRANSPORTATI ON

In the fall American and British 
tro-jps uandrd in northern Africa.

The great Russian counteroflen- 
sivi began in February of 1943. It . 
rolled fiercely until mid-July, when 
the retreating Nazis stiffened and 
brought it to a standstill i.n central , 
Bolnr.d. Meanwhile the air offensive • 
from tlie British Isles was batter- 
inp Gerii:u'i lilies and ports, pre- 
parat ;ry to the inv-^ion.

June G, 1944. v.as Uic bif day Uic 
ipvz inn of n. ..irn Fiurop from 
T  h;r .\f i r li.ndii'g on ihe eoa?'
<• F;: 7CC. American and British 
* e -q L a ".led  inland. Alir.'-sl ; 1! 
Fraref- w:r under .M'.i. J centrcl by 
N'nveii'.hir. I94 V Advance tank unit:; 
'.;'re c ’.taiking on the Gcrm.an bor- 
. ’.■r i:v Di ti mber A substantial 
C-n"r:n counterof fen ; 11 e was 
clu J as the year ended.

On r.Lireh 2 the American .Ninth 
army r ched the Rhine river. With
in tv.o wnks tins great natural di- 
rei':-: Ii; •• was crossed. Racing 
1.. ; cc ■; sn.aahcd to the El'oc riv
er 3h rr ’ i from Berlin, and halted 
to aw >it junction with the Itus- , 
si-ns. T;. . «.gtiai event look place 
on Apiil 27 Far to Ihe south. Ameri
can and Russ.an armies were roar
ing thp ’,h Aus’ ria to seal off ; -uth- 
ern Oermat y. Organized r< sistance 
criimHed us German soldiers gave 
up in enormous numbers.

B U R L I N G T O N  L ONE S
FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY • THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY 

COLORADO AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY • CHICAGO, BURLINGTON A QUINCY RAILROAD
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War’s stern needs, as you 
know, have far advanced 
the previous limits of gas
oline performance. In all 
this progress our share has 
been great— especially 
because of our extensive 
research and process development. 
Whenever the same mature abilitie.s 
can be focus<‘d on NeW-DaY CONOCO 
Bronz-z -z  Gasoline, your car will 
get a strong “ second wind.”  For there’ll 
be new-oay pawer in this high-octane 
fuel. And it will fire clean— to let your 
engine thrive So then every latest 
gasoline feature will be yours—and 
you’ll know it plainly—using NEW-DaY
Co n o c o  Br - n z -z -z G a s o l in e .
Continental Oil Company

G « f it a t Y o u r M ileogo M rr- 
cboQi'a Conoco olotton. Tbc« 
yo u 'll know  H 'c modo lo  be 
•vo ry  b it m  food  no tho rofU* 
iRtiono now p o ro iil. Ju «t bo 

• o ro  o f y o u r  S lo f f * *  
tbat bi# 

re d  C o n o co  T riR n g U *  
W boro you ooR it y«*t 
con buir confidence-

■

*
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I do, and whan up, it will be for the I can not lucceed. With that aa- 
people to keep it up.”  j sistance I can not fail. Truiting in

------  ; Him Who can go with me and re-
Aimoit as brief but filied with, main with you and be everywhere 

touching sentiment was the speech *ood, iet us confidently hope 
that Lincoln delivered as he was To his
leaving Springfield to take thei*^®™ comn>ending you, as I hope 
oath of the Presidency. His lip Prayers you will commend
quivered and there was a tear on me, I bid you an affectionate

Probably no shorter Speech was 
ever delivered than the one that 
President Lincoln made at a flag- 
raising before the Treasury Build
ing—for he say no reason to speak 
at length when he had nothing to 
W -

"The part assigned to me Is to that which rsted upon Washington, 
raise the flag, which, if there be Without the assistance of the Div- 
no fault in the machinery, I w ill, ine Being who ever attended him.

his furrowed cheeck as he said;
“ My friends, no one, not in my 

situation, can appreciate my feel
ing of sadness at this parting. To 
this place and the kindness of 
these people. 1 owe everything. 
Here I lived a quarter of a century 
and have passed from a young to 
an old man. Here my children 
have been born, and one is bur
ied

“ I now leave, not knowing when 
or whether ever I may return, 
with a task before me greater than

farewell."

onqra iu Tati on

Well kids, the “ fun days” of good old 
Silverton High School are over. Graduat
ion marks the place where life begins 
in earnest-and is your first real mark of 
success.

We want you to know that we here at 
Bain Drug, have enjoyed your frequent 
visits to the store. Please accept our 
sincre congratulations and best wishes.

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

. S m ^ E R E S f i.V.. .......-.v.vvM̂A

the 1945 
jSkAPVMES

No graduaion week is complete without 
many well-meant words of advice from 
your friends. Ours is “ Go on to school if 
you can.” The world needs more and 
more trained leadei*s and in the future it 
is the man with an education who makes 
the success in life.

Your graduation is a good start. It 
proves that you have the ability to go for
ward and make a success in the line you 
choose. And whatever that choice, and 
whatever your plans, you have the Con
gratulations and Best Wishes of the 
Coffees.

COFFEE’S
Hardware. Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

Cenrtal High School in Memphis 
Ten., has had many and diverse 
students. For the identity of one, 
see the name at the top of this 
“column.”  Congressman Clifford 
Davis is another. While Davis was 
fire and police commissioner of 
Memphis some years ago, “ Ma
chine Gun” Kelley was captured. 
If you’ve forgotten, he was the 
trigger man in the Urschel kid
napping. When Davis went back 
to take a look at the prisoner, 
Kelly broke in to a laugh and said, 
“ You and I went to school to
gether, I remember hearing you 

I make a speech.”
Well, you have to hand it to the 

lex-5tudents of dear old C. H. S.
I Whatever they go in for, they 
don't go at it in any halfway fash
ion for Kelly was one of the best 

, —in his line.

arae concerned. We have, here In 
Texas, the richest materials for 
literature since the Elizabethan, or 
at least the Victorian, age.”

Once upon a time, your colum
nist wrote some lines of free verse 
(that means you have to give it 
away), called Texas Poets';
You write about bluebonnets—
In a land that knew Houston, hero 

fit for a Greek tragedy;
And about cottages nestling in 
honeysuckle—
Tho' there is the spot that saw 

Goliad's massacre;
And about white populars march

ing up a hill into the sunset— 
When men and women face the 

drouth, the sand, the wind— 
lAnd somehow smile!

I

Vivid description by Ring Lar- 
dner, “ He gave her a look that you 
vould have poured on a waffle.”

Speaking to the Texas Folklore 
Society on one occasion, your col
umnist unburdened himself to the 
following ideas:

“Of course, humor doesn't count 
No really big and important per
son has ever had any truck with 
humor—Just a few of the unreg- 

I enerate like Will Rogers, O. Henry 
I Abraham Lincoln, Mark Twain, 
Charley Dickens and Bill, the old
est one of the Shakespeare boys.

I “But I would like to urge a 
greater interest in the schools and 
colleges as far as Texas writings

For Your 
Life Insurance 

Needs
See or Write

I Archie Castleberry
I representing

I Southland Life 
I Insurance Company

947 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

CLASS WILL . .

We, the Senior C l ^  of 1945, in 
the town of Silverton, the county 
of Briscoe and the state of Texas, 
being in as good mental condition 
as usual, and in much better tem
per t han usual, do hereby make 
this, our last will and testament, 
rendering void and of no avail any 
former will or wills that may have 
been previously made by any 
menrtber during a period of tem- 
poray optimism.

, Nina Zell Cantwell, being over 
six feet and able to take care of 
myself, will my position as the 
president of the senior class to 
Betty Burson.
I, Frances Tennison, bequeath all 

my love scenes in the senior play 
to Dorothy Bailey.

I, Jackie McDaniel, will to Bob
bie Bradford all my vim, vigor, 
and vitality which I have gained 
during my high school years.

I, Ruby Jo NeaUierlin, will my 
coke-bottle figure to Lester Paige i 
to use to an advantage during the 
rest of his High School days.

I, June Wimberly, bequeath to 
Clenda Arnold my ability to court 
in dark alleys on moon lit nights.

I, Troy Wayne Vaughan, will to 
Bruce Price, the ability to go to 
Oklahoma City only one time.

I, Jack B. Snowden, will my ab
ility to pass English to Ray Teeple

I, J. L. Self, bequeath to Truman 
Stephens the hair on my chest to 
make him a real man

I, Erma B. Folley, bequeath to 
Joyce Dell Hardin, my quiet and 
lady like manners.

I, Naomi Chitty, bequeath to 
Faye Brown my radiant personal
ity.

I, Romma Lee Clemmer, be
queath to Jeanne Dudley my abil
ity to flirt with freshman, chew 
gum and read funny books in the 
study hail.

, Gene Dickenson, bequeath to 
Milton Clemmer my “dead-eye

Dick” goal shooting.
I. Donald Weast, bequeath, to 

Bobby MdWillianta and Bobby 
Bradford my bow-legs to make 
them shorter.

I, Oneta Henderson, bequeath to 
Mildred Carruth my commando 
tactics on the basketball court.

, Maggie Mae Jones, bequeath  ̂
to Lougene McClendon my ability 
to play truant from school. I

I, Clovis Hill, bequeath to Thel
ma Mercer nny patience to work , 
geometry problems.

I, Wilma Lee Francis, bequeath 
to Othel Welch, Norma Jean Vau- | 
khan and Gerene Bingham my 
ability to finish high school in , 
three years.

I, Mary O'Neal bequeath to , 
Margene Newberry my height to | 
use as she sees fit. |

I, Maggie Lee Brian, will my i 
boy friend to any Junior girl who 
needs one.

I, Twilla Fay Sanders, bequeath 
to Deal Self my qpgagement, to 
bevalid any time during the next 
school term.

I. Elvira Wesley, bequeath my 
fine art of letter writing to Carrie 
Dell Watters.

I, Doris McClendon, bequeath to 
Erma Lee May, my A's in History.

I„ Marline Yates, will to my 
dear friend Wanda Teague, my 
friendly smile.

I, Nola Gay Witcher, will to 
Clenda Arnold all of my gray hairs 
and also my ability to play the 
saxaphone, if at any time she has 
a mind to.

We, F. M. McCarty and Leota 
Alexander, do bequeath to the 
Sponsors of next years Seniors 
Class, all the worry and trials and 
tribulations, along with the cust
omary heeadaches that go with 
sponsorship of a senior class. Also 
the special honors and pleasures 
that said sponsorship includes.

This will was made and closed 
then the seal of the Senior Class 
of '45 stamped on it forever in 
hearts and memories on this 20th 
day of April. 1945 A. D.
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Airmen are now being equipped 
with armored suits to guard them 
against exploding flak. Originally 
the armors covered the front of 
the body, leaving the back of the 
seat to protect the back. Since 
the addition of the metal back to 
the armor suits casualties have 
been cut 66 per cent.

Corn is found on more Texas 
farms than any other crop.

The Class of 1945 is certainly a fine 
looking bunch of boys and girls. We are 
very glad to extend to you our hearty 
congratulations upon your success in 
school. Our sincere wish is that you con
tinue as successful in life, and we believe 
that you will.

And to the parents of these graduates 
too, we want to say “ Congraulations” . 
You have done a fine job and we are sure 
that you will always be proud of your 
boys and girls.

Drop in at our store any time. We enjoy 
serving you.

Arnold Bros. 
Grocery - Market

D o u g ______ .1___________  Arthur

•  •  •

V for Victory; V  for Vision
•Yours For Modern Optometric Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Clongh Balldlnt

EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS
111 W. 7th Plalnvicw, Tex

to

Graduates

uccess
to the
CLASS of

KEEP LOOKING UP

Congratulations to the Class of 1945 
for their achievements and the success
ful climax of their high school days. We 
send our very best wishes for your suc
cess and happiness in life.
“ Hats O ff” has a different meaning 

too. Let us care for your hair, that when 
your hat is off, it is displayed in the nat
ural loveliness it deserves.

Brown Beauty Salon

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

This is a proud and important week in 
the lives of High School Graduates. It 
suddenly makes us realize that these 
boys and girls are no longer “ kids” but 
young men and women, alert and ready 
for whatever may come.

Within just a few more years these 
young folks will be taking their place in 
the community as leaders, and this grad
uation is the first step toward success.

Please accept our hearty congratulat
ions, with the hope that life will bring 
happiness and prosperity to each of you.

Willson & Son
Lumber Go.
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Briscoe County News Owlet Wins First In State High
Pubu,h«d Every T hur«..y  i School Newspaper Contest

Silverton, Texas

Ruy W. Hahn. PublUher 
Barbara Hahn. News Editor

fkr Uitiurtsitii iRlrrsfholaitii Irayttr

S«barriplion. per year S!.M Auiarb of Distjnpishrli iVirnt in fournalism
Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of
March 3. 1879 i

It
Ibn is Is Cnh(| {tut

J n
*JT>/ o f

'H ig h  S c h ^ ,4 u *  placed in the

MEMBER P.ANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

highest rank of Texas high-school papers o f its class and district in this 
school year and is thereby entitled to enter two contestants in the State 
journalismCamtests. _ '  •' .v.,'

-  A
i r iE « « 5 iv ^ R B fs g

r l*» «r*OM tW If  rpQsiidh 'mw IV)W / .Above is photostatif Copy of t'ertifleate of Becognition issued I to THE OWl-ET. In iu  eUa». the local school newspaper was ad
judged the best in the state.

won't be ten years until they are 
wanting to drop off a few years

THE MARTIN BOYS were in 
to see me Wednesday night— 
namely. George and Grady. Grady- 
received his commission as Mar
ine Lieutenant last week and 
will be on his way to the South 
Pacific, where he says he is going 
to take up where George left off. 
George has spent three years over 
there in the Jap's back yard. . . 
the thing that no doubt bothers 
the Martin boys is the fact that 
the kid bpither tries to make 
George salute every time they 
meet. So far George starts to sa
lute and can't get hii arm any 
higher than the campaign nbbon 
he's wearing. Those guys are real 
men—both of them.

CAN'T SAY TH.AT I'm sorry 
that school is out. Mayse so. now 
I will get some (Cork out of that 
Dudley printerette. E.ther that or 
^he will have to think up s. me al
together new ones.

' THIS P.APER HAS quite a bit 
o ( school news and here are a f. v. 
precious •'gems ' from examina- 

. tion papers handed teachers. How
ever, I will not g j as far as to say 
that these definitions were given 
by Silverton kids —

A bamboo is an Italian baby.
A tantrum is a two-seated bi

cycle
A bust it something a lady 

wears.

An eavesdropper is a kind of a 
bird.

The emu it the name of a noise 
made by a cat.

A corps is a dead gentleman; a 
corpse is a dead lady.

•A glacier is a man who goes a- 
long the street with glass in his 
hand and puts it in windows.

Gorilla warfare is when both 
Sides get up to monkey tricks.

A juvenile is what King Saul 
threw at David when he was play- 

I mg the harp to him.
Inertia is the ability to rest.
An Irish bull is a male cow.
Romantic is a Roman being loy

al to Rome.
it the inside of a

A Senator is half horse and 
half man.

A skeleton it a man with his 
inside out, and his outside off.

A spinster is a bachelor's wife
Transparent is something you 

can see through—for mstaiK-e a 
keyhole.

A Deacon is a constipated Chris
tian.

A gelding it a stallion who had 
his tonsils taken out so he would 
have more time to himself.

Lumbago is a mineral used in 
making lead pencils.

Purgatory it a place where 
those go who are too good to go 
to heaven and too bad to go to 
hell.

A socialist is a man who goes 
to parties all the time.

The conquest of Ireland began 
in 1170 and is still going on.

Queen Elizabeth was the “ Vir
gin Queen". As a queen she was 
a success.

Where was the Declsration of 
Independence signed? At the bot
tom.

A yokel is the way people talk 
to each other in the Alps.

Strategy is when you don't let

the enemy know you are out of 
; ammunition, but keep on firing.
I “ As she is going to be married 
next month, she is very busy get
ting her torso ready.

Rural life is found mostly in the 
.country.

One of the main causes of dust 
I is janitors.I Pro and Con mean for and a- 
gainst—for example. Progress and 

' Congress.
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION 
BOARD OF TEXAS------

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
ORGANIZATION OF PROPOS-

|e d  c a p  r o c k  s o i l  CONSER-
i VATION DISTRICT, EMBRAC- 
, ING LAND LYING IN BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

; WHEREAS, on the 14 day of 
May, 1945 there was duly filed in 

' the office of the State Soil Con- 
i servation Board, at Temple, Texas, 
; a petition signed by fifty or a 
majority of land owners pursuant 
to the provisions of the State Soil 
Conservation Law, as enacted by 
the 47th Legislature, known as 
House Bill No. 444, requesting the

establishment of Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation D i s t r i c t :  ^and 

WHEREAS, the lands described 
by said petition, and other lands 
which will be considered for in
clusion in said district, are located 
in Briscoe County, described sub
stantially as follows: 

j All the lands lying in Briscoe 
I County.I Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
j given that a public hearing will be 
; held pursuant to the said petition, 
on the question of the desirability 
and necessity of the creation of 
•uch district; on the question of 
boundaries to be assigned to such 
district: upon the propriety of the

petition, and of proceedings taken 
under the said Act. The said 
public hearing will be held by the 
State Soil Conservation Board on 
the 29th day of May, 1945, be- 
ginning at 2 o'clock p. m., at Sil
verton in the county of Briscoe.

All interested parties are in
vited to attend and will be given 
opportunity to be heard at the 
time and place hereinbefore spec
ified.

Dinn 
I  and M

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION 
Board

By V. C Marshall 
Adminstrative Officer 

Dated this the 14 day of May, 1945

to the Class

is a woman who

THIS IS THE Ust week of the 
achool year—pretty important for 
the kids for now for the first time 
they are apt to treated as grown
ups. Funny isn't it . . . here they 
are aching to be grown—end it

> A catalogue is a dialogue by- 
four people.

I Trigonometry is when a lady 
marries three men at the same 
time. (McCarty says that a course 
in trigonometry will be offered

I next year.)
Chivalry is the attitude of a man 

I toward a strange woman.

A blizzard 
fowl.

A buttress 
1 makes butter.
I A deacon is the low-est kind of 
Christian.

I Faith is that quality which en
ables us to believe what w-e know 
to be untrue.

A Mayor is a he-horse.
I The Papal Bull was really a cow 
I that was kept at the Vatican to 
j supply milk for the Pope's chil
dren.

1

GRADS

We want to extend our very best wish
es and Congratulations to the Graduates 
of 1945. As you go on in life we hope 
that you find happiness and success.

Good Luck to you!

BOMAR’S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Ray C. Bomar

To the Graduates of Silverton High 
School we say, “ Congratulatipns and 
Best Wishes.”

We have enjoyed watching your pro
gress in school and we are very proud of 
your successes in scholastics and athle
tics.

Some of you grads will soon be leav
ing the community and to you we say, 
“ Good Luck” . Others will remain here 
as farmers and to you we say, “ Come to 
see us. Let us show you the Farmall way 
to success” .

” th<

Crass Motor
t'lSTiu.

AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

ABOUT THE

riohn Deere 
Cotton Harvester

For the past sixty days, indications 
have been that there would be no John 
Deere Cotton Harvesters manufactured 
this year on account of material short
ages. We have now been notified by the 
company that there will be available, a 
limited number of these machines allot
ted to us for delivery.

Farmers needing and desiring to pur
chase one of these pickers must sign a 
purchaser’s agreement immediately with
us with request for machine and place a
deposit in escrow as proof of intention to 
buy. Said deposit will be applied on har
vester when delivered.

REVIVftL
Two Full Weeks' Beginning

Sunday, May 20 thru June 3
Evening Service 9:00 Morning Service 10:30

Machines will be allotted upon basis 
of application? with depo.sits of farmers 
who wish to purchase— and they will be 
manufactured on the same basis. These 
applications must be signed at once so 
that they may be forwarded to the manu
facturer.
THIS COTTON PICKFR (or Harves
ter; DELIVERS FOR LESS THAN 
$700 AND WITH FAVORABLE CON
DITIONS WILL GATHER FROM SIX 
TO TWELVE BALES PER DAY.

Methodist Church
Silverton

REV. HORACE BROOKS
of Petersburg, will be in 
charge of Song Service 

and Young People’s Work

H. W. BARNETT,
Local Pastor, Will Be 

in Charge of the 
Preaching

This

4

SEE

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

-  -X
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were Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Long, 
Mr, and Mrs. Elisha'stephens, Mr. 

jand Mrs. George Seaney, Lt. (j. g.)
; and Mrs. J. S. Long, Bill I,ong, 
! and Dena Tate, Spencer Long, 

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. J. W. Monroe, Mrs. Cassie Baxter, 
I and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Stephens

IS

/

Surprise!
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR

Servel
Electrolux

“ the refrigerator with no moving parts”
AND

Bendix
t

Appliances
We have our contract for this territory 

and are now TAKING ORDERS for de
livery when our company resumes pro
duction. These advance orders will, of 
course, receive first deliveries— in the 
order that they are booked.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!
See Us Now If You Need A 

P R O P A N E  T A N K ! ! !

This week, at our store,

1— Electric Sewing Machine 
1— Electric Radio 
1— Used Bedstead with new 

springs. Real buy!
1— Magic Chef Range 
1— Kitchen Cabinet 
1— Day Bed
1—  Library Table
2—  Used Gas Ranges
OIL STOVES; both cook stoves 

and Heaters 
PIANOS— good ones 
1— Breakfast Suite

SEE US FOR THINGS THAT ARE 
HARD TO G ET!!!

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

to
the 1945

lilverton Hotel

Mrs. Alan Dickerson and dau
ghter of Lubbock spent a few days 
here the first of the week.

'CURTIS WIMBERLY came in 
over the week end for a furlough 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly. Mrs. Wimberly 
has returned home from Mineral 
WelU.

LYNN WELCH notified his par
ents that he is now in Seattle, 
Washington. This is the first word 
they have had from him in SU days 
Lynn is not certain if he will get 
to come home on leave.

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the marriage of Lt. 
(j. g.) Malcomb Gunter to Miss 
Lois Rae Dubuar in East Orange 
N. J. Gunter taught school sev
eral years at Haylake a few years 
ago.

Mrs. Joe Rogers former resident 
of the Francis Community passed 
away Thursday. May 10th at Aus
tin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurtry en
tertained Mrs. McMurtry's father, 
W. E. Burleson, with a dinner 
Sunday May 6, on his 82nd birth
day. Those present were W. E. 
Burleson (Uncle Ed), Miss Mattie 
Burleson and Mrs. Joe Kellum of 
Bastrop, Texas; Dr. B. B. Burle
son, Austin, Texas; Mrs. J. A. 
Burleson, San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs 
W, C. Price and children of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurtry, 
Roberta and Wayyne, Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Burleson and grandson Stan
ley of Matador, Bruce Burleson, 
Goodwell, Oklahoma, Mrs. Annie 
Burleson and mother Mrs. Jack- 
son of Anuirillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Long of Plainview, Mrs. 
Vivian Campbell and Bundy Hal 
of Matador, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Crass and children, Mrs. Ethel 
Crenshaw of Big Springs, Mrs. 
May Kohler, Bastrop, Sgt. and Mrs 
Edd Burleson and children of 
Mobs, N. M.; Mother Bain, Jim C. 
Whiteley, Mrs. Bertha May Allard.

ESDELL HUTSELL has been 
retained at the Navy Base at Pur
cell, Oklahoma as an instructor.

Miss Clynell Hutsell was home I 
from Plainview over the week end.

Mrs. Johnnie Burleson, San An- | 
gelo and Mrs. Roy McMurtry vis- i 
ited Mrs. Jim Daniels last Tues-1 
day afternoon. Mrs. Burleson and' 
Mrs. Daniels were among the first | 
settlers in West Texas.

s LIEUT. RIDWILL HUTSELL 
'spent from Saturday until Wed-| 
' nesday with his parents Mr. and 
I Mrs. Clyde Hutsell. Lt. Hutsell I 
Meft for his new station at Seattle | 
i Washington, where he will fly 
C-54 transport planes in the Pac-
Uk.

Esdell Hutsell spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents.

SGT. HOMER GILKEYSON 
wired his mother Monday that he 
is in Dallas. He has been in the 
CBI theatre of war. Mrs. Gilkey- 
son is going to Dallas and spend a ' 
week there. Homer will return 
home with her.

I A suprise dinner for Mothers 
. Day was given by Mrs. O. O. Toler 
for her mother Mrs. L. H. Mc- 
Gowen Sunday. Those attending 

I were Mr. and Mrs. Lem Standefer 
, of Flomot, Mr. Richard Stanefer 
of Santa Fe, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud .McGowen and son of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith 
and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ashel

McDaniel and Elaine, Mrs. Ben 
Bingham and Benny Rae, Mrs. 
Claud Laudermilk and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Toler and boys.

Mrs. Stanley Moffitt and Mrs. 
Dorothy B^^rke and Linda of 
Memphis are visiting Mrs. L. H. 
McGowen.

Archie Ray Martin has been sick I 
this week. !

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tracy of 
Quitaque have received word that 
their son, Herman was wounded in 
action in Germany, April 28. Her
man is Mrs. Lewis Gilkeysons 
nephew.

Mrs. Glen McWilliams and Mrs. 
Lewis Gilkeyson were in Quit
aque Monday evening visiting 
their mothers Mrs. Curtis and Mrs 
J. L. Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Brown 
of Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Brown.

Mrs. Noble Lyde and Dee Ann 
left Sunday afternoon to visit in 
Plainview and Lubbock, from 
thre Mrs. Lyde will go to Tucson. 
Arizona where her husband is 
stationed.

.Mary Tom Bomar has had a case 
of measles this last week.

......... .iia

Mrs. L. C. Trotti of Dallas is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hutsell. j

GRADS OF '45

We have enjoyed having you with us at 
the theatre, and we want to wish you the 
best of luck in the fuure and sa y -------
“ Congratulations” .

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

CONGRATULATIONS

T a d u a i e ^
1945

“ KNOWLEDGE IS POWER . . . You 
have gone far enough in life to know 
that. We earnestly hope that you wi 11 be 
able to continue your education on thru 
college, for it will be very important to 
you.

During your school life here, we have 
been proud of you, and have tried to 
boost for the school in every way, and 
we want you to know that we are still 
boosting for you.

As you go out now, to college, to the 
armed forces, farming, or whatever you 
choose, remember that you have our 
very best wishes . . . and if we don’t see 
you personally, we say ‘Congratulations’ 
and Good Luck.

Folks at the Courthouse
Jake Honea John Arnold
R. E. Brookthier J. W. Lyon, Jr.
Paul Reid Clyde Wright

“ Hatch** Anderson

THE CLASS OF 4 5

Each year we are glad to extend our 
congratulations to the graduating class 
and each year it seems that “ it is the best 
yet.”

As you go on in life, we wish for you the 
fullest measure of success of which you 
have dreamed.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SEBV/Ce

C o m p a n y

Yes, THREE CHEERS, and our very 
best wishes to the graduates of Silverton 
High School. Not long ago we, too were 
graduates, and we know that in a way 
it is a lonesome feeling.

We have enjoyed your patronage very 
much here at the cafe, and want you to 
continue coming here. Vv’e wish you the 
best of luck in future undertakings.

Coleene's Cafe
C oleene___________________ Bess

Gradlatesl945

As you graduates go on from here we 
want you to know that you carr>’ our very 
best wishes for success in life. You are 
graduating at a time when “ anything can 
happen” and your present training will 
help you meet future problems.

If you continue to live in this community 
feel free to call us at any time, and again 
Congraulations.

JONES TEXACO STATION

George Jones^

f I

I

\
> 'r
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NEWS 
from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

AND TO THEIR PARENTS

We want to address oui' CONGRAT- 
FLATIOXS to the parents, as well as to 
the graduates of 1945 . . . for we know 

well that it has meant sacrifice and 
rd work to give these boys and girls 

• Aefr high school work.

To the graduates, we want to extend 
Congratulations upon a really im- 
ant event. As you go on from here, 

®e is just about what you make it. This 
i: America, where the i>oorest boy (or 
firi) may hold the highest place in the 
n d , and we are sure that you will get 
f w  share of good things in life.

Imers didn’t h«ve much. 1 hope 
I the crops are good this year.

We are permitted to tell about 
the operation o( I wo Jima or part 

I o f it anyway. I have a piece typ- 
'ed  about it so will ust send it.
I Tell Grannie hello for me and 
that I would like to see her. Boy, 
I could really tell her some stor
ies now.”

I We are now permitted by cen- 
JIMMIE McKAY writes his | aorahip regulations to write a- 

Mother from Burma "This finds ibout the Makin Island's part in 
me feeling fine. I guess you are the Iwo Jin^ operation. Probably 
wondering what I am doing, well | the fact that we were won't come 
nothing hardly except we have a- | as too much of a surprise for you. 
bout three hours of training every j We were there from beginning to 
morning and then the rest of the end, cruising with Iwo Jima and 
day is ours, which we spend play- i its extinct volcano Mt. Suribachi 
mg some kind of ball games or I often in clear view from the ship, 
swimnung It is awful hot here j It was a long and tough operation 
now but I am thankful I am here | for these ships, but we feel good 
instead of being in Germany wad- about doing a )ob which was high- 
ding snow. I was sent to the 124th ly commended by naval authorit- 
Cov. two weeks after they had ies. The pilots did an outstanding 
quit fighting and the Chinese had lesepiece of work supporting the 
taken over and drove the Japs on Marines who had to fight for every 
farther down in Burma. The 124th inch against the toughest imagi- 

I was part of the Mors task force at nable system of defenses. Some of 
I that time They were bivouaced in our officers went ashore and told 
I the same place where they were us what they had seen. The Japs 
fighting two weeks before. All of had underground pill boxes, inter- 

'the guys sure were proud to see locking caves and block houses 
; us, as we were new replacements which had to be taken one by one. 
coming in. There was still a few Many times our planese would be 
dead Japs laying around. They called on to knock out these strong 
were to rotten to bury. So we had points with bombs and rockets and 

' to leave them just as they were, their skill and courage in carrying 
Then we moved out and down out these assignments, often in the 
closer to the front line. I sure did face of intense AA. saved hund-
think I was goingg into combat 
but the Mors task force was to 
open the Burma road and they did 
So they disbanded the Mors force

reds of Marine lives. Some of these 
Marines, officers and men alike, 
told our officers ashore that they 
would never forget the help which

the one two fur now they received from the CVE's. I 
' think that what the Marines had 
to say, meant more to us than 
commendation from any other 
quarter.

We felt that compared with what

We are just 
and I have seen several of their 
villages' and cities that have been 
burned and bombed into ruins and 
they were all vacant. The Burmese 
have all gone up into the hills and

Silverton
Co-Op.

jungles I don't believe I will ever the men on Iwo had to Uke. we 
have to go in to combat now." had a comparatively easy time--- I even though there were moments

ROY W. MYERS writes to the!when we might have considered 
J. E. Hendersons. His home is in a temporary change of duty- part- 
Cunter, Texas and is a friend ofjicularly on the night when the 
the Hendersons "Dear Folks. Will Bismark Sea was sunk by heavy 
trty and write you a few lines to-[enem y air attack. It was a sight 
day. Don't know much to write we won't forget—but a lot of Jap 
about. Things are going O. K. with planes were knocked out too. 
me and hope they are the same There's not much use in trying to 
with you. I haven't heard from you describe one of those attacks. You 
and J«m ,s -.n quit* sometime. ,have to be in one to realize that

Well, it should be spring by now 
I Mother said they had been having

one of the most vivid sights imag- | 
inable is a Jap plane hit by our I

Will you hold a
FAT-SALVAGE BEE

for your country?

T

H E Itl IN  A M U IC A , when a neighbor 
needs help, it has always been the custom  
for aU the folks to  pitch in and give him  
a hand. M an y a harvest would have been 
lost srithout the help o f a husking bee.

T O M  C O U N T R Y  N I I D S  a  fat-sahrags
bee right nowl M inions o f tons o f fa t have 
been used u p  to  supply the thousands o f 
battlefield and hom e-front needs in this 
war. And there’s still a  lot o f  srar abeadi

A  R L IA  T O  IV iR Y  W O M A N I Our country is calling on  you, thy women in sm all 
cities and towns and on the farm s, to  save every drop o f used fa t. Y our used fats are 
desperatdy needed to  meet our country's requirements.

So scrape aO pans and roasters. Skim  soups and gravies. dCeep your faU  in 
a tin can— any kind sviU da. Save m eat trim m ings and plate scrapings in a  boad; 
m elt them  down and add the liquid fat to  your can.

W hen the salvage can it frill, take It to  your butcher. H eU  ghre you 2 red points 
and up to  four cents for every pound. I f  you have any difficulty turning in your used 
fats, can your H om e Dcaaonstratioa or County Agent.

Needed this year: 100,000,000 in  ̂poinds of used fats
.1^pr.iW4y ITF/4 ewf OFA. FmitlfThy Industry

i r h a i  m a h t ^ s  a

rm zo
Tlicre arc many cjualitics •.hich go to make a "Good Citizen"

but the most imponant ones arc these—

A "Gooel Citizen" should:

• deceit all of his civic responsibilities in an 
enthusiastic manner;

• he of good character—truthful and sincere uith 
his fellotv toi^nsmen;

• shoulder his share o f the tax load u illingly;

• take an active part in civic affairs in the interest 
of better citizenship and leadership.

The Southwestern Public Service Company has always tried 
to be a "Good Citizen ^'herever Vi'e Serve”— It is our 

pledge to you that we sh;*!I continue to 
strive to be just that.

lots of rain this year and the far- burning in mid-air and then
'erasing and exploding. You can 
'see what looks like a ball of fire 
streaking along the water and then 
it disappears mto the sea.

At night we could see and hear 
I the battleships, cruisers and de- 
■ stroyers shelling Iwo. Keeping the 
[Japs under cover. Day by day as 
our lines advanced, we were kept 
informed of the situation by the 

I Exectuive Officer, and as the Jap 
area became more and more com
pressed up at the nothem tip of 
the island, we realized that our 
job was coming to an end. I won't 

i deny that we were happy to head 
for port. We needed a little relax
ation. We did feel though, that the 
Main Island and our squadron, the 
other CVE's and the screening de
stroyers and destroyer escorts, had 
held up their own end and then 
some. We won’t forget Iwo Jima.

“ I iO f GOOD
miZEMSHlP

AMD

UBLIC 
ERVICE-

SOUTHWESTERN
PU BLIC SE R VIC E

COMPANY

BOrsCIN G C'OIN.S
V

Take two coins that look exactly 
alike. One is genuine, the other is 

I counterfeit. How can you tell them 
apart? The secret service men tell 
us we should throw them on a 

I table. The coin that doesn’t bounce' 
_ is counterfeit. The coin that boun
ces is the real thing.

Life tests men in the same wey 
—by teir bouce! The men who do 

I not possess real worth, quit. The 
men of value bounce. Lincoln was 

[defeated many times, yet always 
I bounced back and finally bounced 
into the White House. Edison fail
ed many times in his effort to in
vent the incandescent lamp, yet 
he always bounced back and tried 

I again—and finally he won. In the 
j Hall o f Accomplishment, you'll 
find inscribed the names of the 
men who bounced.

YOL’RE THE O.NE

,You are the fellow who has to 
decide

Whether you'll do it or toss it 
aside.

You are the fellow who makes up 
your mind.

Whether you'll lead or will linger 
behind.

Whether you’ll try for the goal 
that’s afar

Or be contented to stay where you 
are.

Take it or leave It, here's some
thing to do.

Just think it over, it’s all up to 
you!

—Author Unknown

For many years comets were 
termed “ hairy stars" or “stallae 

' cometae’’ and considered omens 
of ill luck.

i

WE HAVE EVERYTHIKG YOU NEED TO j . j i

V i

____ ______ _ \ 0 » '  _
{ ■ ■ ■ ■ R f f i B B Q i i n B B a u c H u u a H i B i f a a a a i i a t  
B B B B a U U B B B B B B B B B b  U B U U B ki ■  B U O B B ■

J  HELPS TÔ
RAISIN^ We Carry A Complete

.A 'IO O -L B T B A G 'O F ^  

P U R I N A  6 B 0 W E N J
CAN^OROW.

-------------- --------- -R-rect—Dia-
 ̂ Iniactant to kill gams oo sbsltsn 
ond ptemisei.
2. Pw iM  Ch«k-R-Te«—Flock

^Izealmenl to zsmovs largo 
Toond worms.
2. Pmsiaa CUarcaa Powder

!—Dost treatment when birds 
have colds.
,4. Pmriao Booet Paial—Easy 
WOT to kill lice on birds.
I, Pwiaa Insect Oil—EiUs 
niites which sop ritality.

Line of PURINA 

Poultry Feeds and 

Supplies
S-t/ff PtUif/Sj

That’s oil it takoe when 
yoa feed GROWENA 
on the Putina Plan. 
Built for fast growth 
and vigor. . ,  Gels 'em ' 
on the nest eotlyl

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Certified 
Planting Seed

Maize
Kafir

Hegari

Plainsman Milo 
Quadron

eURIHA
uwTjmoN
PMawrrs DONNELL Hatchery .IPURIHAl

ICHOW^

j w v ' u v j w v ;
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CLASS ilLSTORV —

In September of 1934, there were 
four out of our present Senior 
class that gathered with many 
more in the first grade. Mrs. Wall
ing was our teacher that year.

When this industrious group en
tered the second grade, they had 
the urge for writing notes and 
chewing gum in class. Miss Ander
son told us there was a hole in the 
ceiling that watched us, and that 
our notes were not secret. Need
less to say, we went ahead any
way. A new girl, by the name of 
Roma Lee Clenuner, had all the 
boys excited that year.

We entered the third grade un
der Mrs. Redin. We had our first 
taste of hard math in this grade. 
The boys started playing football.

I The boys and girls started paying 
a great deal of attention to each 
other.

Miss Sudie I.«e Foust started us 
off with a bang in the fourth 
grade. If any of us misbehaved, 
we had to sit on the wall or were 
placed in a corner with our noses 
in a ring. But not for very lung, 
for she understood our mischiev- 
ious ways.

In the fifth grade, we had Mrs. 
Redin, Mr. Wheelock, and Mrs. 
Miller for our teachers. The boys 
gut to have their first football 
team. It was coached by Mr. 
Wheelock The boys and girls were 
taking a lot of interest in each o- 
other. All of them felt grown up 
because this was their first year 
in the high school building.

In the sixth grade we had the 
same teachers with the exception 
of Mr. Jake Spencer. Our class 
was increased by a group of “ kids” 
from the Haylake Community. 
We had more fun that term than 
ever before.

In our last year of grammar 
school, we had many teachers, 
Mrs. Redin, Miss Knapp, Mr. 
Sheppard, and Mr. King. On our 
graduation night, we felt an air 
of dignity, but we realized we had 
accomplished only a small part of 
our lives.

Next September, we found out 
we were freshmen, and that it was 
very inconvenient.

We had as officers:
President, Clovis Hill 
V-President, Ruby Jo Neatherlin 
Secretary, Gene Dickenson

Treasurer, June Wimberly 
Sponsor, Miss Opal Cross 

Final examinations came, one 
of the worst massacres of the time, 
and many left the freshman class 

I forever.I Again with the new September, 
we received a new name. We were 
culled Sophomores. Some went as 

I far as to call us “Saps". It was 
now our turn to highbrow the 
freshmen. The class organization 

' of the Sophomores was as follows: 
President, Mary Ruth Craft 
V-President, Gene Dickenson 
Secretary, June Wimberly 

.Treasurer, Clovis Hill
When we came to be Juniors, 

great indeed was our scorn for the 
I freshmen and sophomores. Our 
'officers were:
President, Gene Dickenson |
V-President, Clovis Hill i
Treasurer, Maggie Lee Brian | 
Sponsors. Miss Cross and Mrs. Mc- I Williams I

I We started six-man football this, 
year. We had a fair team consid-| 
ering we had not played in sev -' 

,eral. We did better in basketball,! 
j winning third place in the dis-1 
I trict. The highlight of the year 
was the Junior-Senior Banquet.

Then came our final year. We 
I were then the important and dig- 
;nified seniors. This year the high

lights were the Owls winning Bi
district in football and District in 
basketball.

The organization of the senior 
class was noteworthy, the follow
ing list of officers being in charge 
of the class business:
President, Nina Zell Cantwell 
V-President, Troy Wayne Vaughan 
Secretary, Donald Weast 
Treasurer Jack Snowden 
Parliamentarian, Clovis Hill

Our senior year and all our 
years through high school have 
been wonderful and the memories 
will fallow us through the rest of 
the days of our lives. We will re
member this occasion, the Junior- 
Senior Banquet, as the crowning 
activity of the year. We appreci
ate the thorough planning and ef
fort in making this a success of 
beauty and enjoyntent.

The end of our senior year is 
near but we shall never forget its 
pleasures, and the promise fur the 
future it has given us.

A L L  O U T  F O R  T H E

d f m r y

he Biggest War Loan Drive oS A ll!

WE. THE HANDICAPPED

This is the story of one of .^- 
merica's most unusual magazine’s 
published by one of the nation's 
most unusual editors. The magaz
ine is “ Outwitting Handicaps"

and the editor is Harry Smithson, 
who suffered a broken back 

; eighteen years ago and hasn't 
, walked since.

His magazine staff isn't exactly 
usual either. One member has one 
arm off at the shoulder; another 
is without one hand and one Ug; 
a third member has two deformed 
arms, and the remaining two on 
the staff were crippled by infan
tile paralysis and walk with the 
aid of braces.

i Outwitting Handicaps, the o f
ficial voice of “ We, the Handi
capped, Inc.”  a non-profit organ
ization organized under Michigan 
laws, tells its thousands of read
ers how to outwit their various 
handicaps; it advises them on 
paths to financial independence 
open to them; and, possibly most 
important of all, it brings thous
ands of non-handicapped readers 
a new understanding of the often 
unfair and senseless discrimination 
against men and women who have 

^suffered accidents, illness or de- 
j formlties.

In 1935, the magazine's office 
was an invalid's room. It had three 
books in its library. Today, the 
magazine is puliahed in four o f
fices covering seven hundred 
.square feet of floor .space. It has

a library of several hundred books 
' and a reference library of thous- 
' ands of c lippings and magazine ar
ticles. Its circulation has grown 
to fourteen thousand and there are 

^readers in ev«-y state in many 
I countries.

Mr. .Smithson is at work now 
actively soliciting ideas fro.m am
putees. the blind, deaf, and otsrs 
which will ease the lot of thous- 

I ands of new handicapped coming 
out of war factories and from the 
battlefields.—Everybody's Digest.

Their “Quota” may be DEATH 
Your Quota is Bigger Bonds

AS T HE tempo o f svnti increases . . . a*? the !in“s o f 
ritinmmiienlion gru»v longer . . . ihe in ed for 
guns, planes jrrows inoro iirRenl . . . tlie

eost «»f the war is at an nil-time iiigli.
That is reason IVninbor 1 vliy every American 

innsl baek ibis iVlIGHTV 7T'H War Loan Drive be
yond a)i limits o f wbut lie thinks he ean afford.

ricason ?Sninber 2 is that ibis is really firo drives 
in ono. By this lime last year, yon snbscribeil to tno 

ar Loans.

BUY MORE AND BIGGER BONDS
Yes. the need is greater than ever before. And YOl*
. . . everybody . . . iiiusl invest a greater porlion of 
ymir income . . .  o f yonr easli reserves . . .  in ar 
Bonds iS'oir! Sttidy the chart on this page. Figure • 
out your personal ipiota— ami make it!

T on know that War Bonds arg^lhe safest invest
ment in t!ic world . . . that yon gel hack at matnrily 
•S t for every von invest . . . that lliev safe^jiiard 
yonr future security . . . and that yon can rash them 
in on a niomenfs notice in ease of mnergeney. So 
let’ s go, Americans! Buy b/gger bonds aiul wore 
o f them!

NOW LISTEN FOLKS!

t'nlMs you are paid handnumely 
as a critic, why give mental house 
room to the lack or discord of 
others? Starve your own and your 
firend's faults-water the virtues 
if you want to do something val
uable and profitable with your 
time. Keeping year mind on your 
good qualities, instead of suffer
ing over your faults, will bring all 
of the other elements of your 
person and your personality into 
line. Having cleaned your house, 
why should you litter it up with 
the refuse of your friends’’  This 
will make your house as unattract- 
■,’c  as though the ioil were your 

own. What difference would it 
make t j whom the dirt . elonj . 
if it is in your house.'

It isn't merely sanctimon. ,u.- 
to see only good in one's neighbor 
and oneself: this becomes an act 
of self-preservation if you wish 
to remain charming ana lovab!. 
Whatever is less than attractive 
should at all times be ignored, 
diverted, or changed. One may 
meet discord with flashing eye 

' and righteous mdignariun. and 
perhaps come out victorious, but 
what is victory worth if you are 
bloody, dusty upset, panting, 
frowning, and filled Vith pain and 
bitterness. Such tactics are for the 
winning of wars, but do not have a 
place in the lives of thoac who 
wish to be known for tneir tact,

’ charm and graciousness.
Tact wiihci to remov e the oaros 

and thorns and even the pinnri-ks 
that might hurt others, even slight 
ly. 'riict will enable you to think 
quickly—to steer a dangerously 

. rocky conversation into smooth 
‘ waters and a safe harbor. With it. 
veu will leave an impression that 
people do not stop to analyze, but 
which they do appreciate emotion
ally. You are then blessed with the 
good will of their hearts, which 
you will rather have than a goixi 
opinion of your mind. If you have 
acted thus however, you are en
titled to both.

Be sure your motives arc good. 
Train your mentality to convey 
that intention to other people 's 
hearts— then NOTHING can sto;; 
you.

HO.MEMADE HAFPINESa
I _ _ _

We Shall be using s.ia 
for many erstwhile luxuries i 
very lung. We are told that . 
o f the cosmetics and make 
will be curtailed because iher 
gredients are to be used u  
explosives. Fancy men’s yaS' Jto-- 
covering that at this late -
when that is what w orm  ramm 
been using them for all .'ha rkooC* 
Women may test their oaV m 
finding something homi-maez ihaSt 
will serve theh purpose ictf so- 
well.

Has it come as a surprise u  \mm. 
that one game is about as i 
ing as another. It is the am 
contest, or pitting luck ang 
against that of the others tkal. 
make a game fun So, parts 
quel, table-tenn is, cia 
twenty questions, rhyming 
lasts, pitching hurseshoeir 
potato races can be made ja 
amu.sing for sophisticates 
more expensive adn less his 
games.

Fashion, as well as 
decrees simplicity. From lias ; 
we shall find mamy lost -tr 
We shall pick up many fo 
enchantments in a slower re 
We may even find that a JIflk 
money well-spent can bqp -atmm 
than a great sum scatteroi tao» 
thirstily and greedily. We na .aiUr 
buy a ticket to it-andthea wy -.m 
catch it in its moods of

Hospitality, good talk am i 
are the stuff of social hap 
When you are really r.a» 
good time, it is not because 
prominent women is laaea 
her famous gems, or becaioe 
are eating from priceless hrvrt 
Venetian glass. It has never i 
considered the essence of 
anyway to depend on luxs 
appointments for hospitality. IBr. 
nice to have them-but a . 'h a n a v  
host or hostess can offer t e  i 
est cracker with natural, ; 
and unaffected warmth, 
the true elegance necessary 
anyun's entertainment. Wt n— ' 
noticed that people who hase tw 
depend upon fancy trappiagi ftr* 
their fun seldom keep their 
or win secure positions

Limp Windovs’ Shades

You can give a new and 
comeback to those limp vnadom 
shade.v that refuse to stay pvSt Be— 
move the shades from the mrmUt- 
ets, lifting one end up and ia thm 
slot, then pulling the other end 
cMt its bracket Spread oode 
flat on the bed: hold roller Eiio ĝ" 
in your left hand; with plien ■ 
tight the metal nubbin at ibt 
of the roller. Trim frayed 
sponge shade with cleaa . 
soapsuds.

n
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flHO YOUR QUOTA AND MAKi m

IF YOUR AVERAGE 
WAOE

PER MONTH IS:

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BONO 
QUOTA ISi 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7TH WAR LOAN 
RONDS BOUGHT

$750 $IS7.S0 $250
225-350 1SO.OO 200
210-22S 131.2S I7S

' .  200-310 112.50 ISO
ltO-300 93.7S 125
140-ltO 75.00 100
100-140 37.50 50

Uiid*r $100 1S.7S 2S

* People’s Quota: 7 Billion Dollars

Sity/Hofe
HOLT’S SILVERTON CAFE  
B. & G. GROCERY-MKT. 
FARMERS 66 STATION 
CRASS MOTOR & IMPL. CO. 
WILLSON & SON LBR. CO. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

V L  ic Lai unit 
ArouncS which ycur new 
kitchen will revolve

THE MODERN GAS RANGE heads many a post
war buying list being compiled by housewives 
from coast to coast. W hy? Well, home-moken 
know that the modern gas range is the one Ofy- 
plionce around which revolves the entire kitches 
— and the entire house.

They also know that the modern gas range willi 
the finest culinary features, is surely an appliance 
to own with pride and use with unlimitecf enjoy
ment. It will fit perfectly into your plans for a com
pletely nwdern kitchen.

West Toxos 6«t Compxair

i\



FRANCIS NEWS
Fred Mercer and children and Mr« 
H. C. Mercer visited Mrs. Fred 
Mercer in Lubbock Saturday.

GRADS1945
It is with pleasure that we siiy, “ Con- 

grratuations and Best Withes."
We have watched your projfress with 

interest during school, and now as you 
graduate we want you to "Keep up the 
good work." We’re for you!

B. and G. Grocery and Market
Jim Bomar L. K. Gilkeyson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jowell and 
sons visited in the W. W. Martin 
honte Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Crass and children 
1 were dinrrer guests in the V. D. 
' Brown home Sunday.

Miss Winona Francis and Mr. 
Sherman .\ttaway of Canyon spent 
Thursday in the J. Lee Francis 

! home.

for a few days visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson were 
in Plainview visiting Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Brannon and Mrs. 
Seymour Brannon were in Plain- 
view Monday.

I ------  I Mrs. H. G. Finley and Mrs. V.
I Mrs. Edw in Crass spent Satur-1 L. Miller were in Amarillo Wed- 
day in Lubbock with S-Sgt. andinesday of last week.
Mrs. Homer Strange and family. 1 Mrs. Emma Friese visited a few

i ------  ! days thiis week in Childress withI Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer were Mr. and Mrs. Wells McClendon, 
dinner guests in the Joe Mercer j Wilnw and Edna Faye Williams

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
spent Sunday in Tulia with Mrs. 
Wimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and 
boys spent Sunday in the Dock 

: Wallace home.

I home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch were

from Wivesboro are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlee Mills this week. | 

Mrs. Ola Mills. Mrs. Bob Hill.'
dinner guesu in the P. D. Jasper | Mr*- R- E. Stephens and Mrs. R.ujnnT-RDs home Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Montague. 
Lavelle and Nelda and Mr. T. J. 
Crass were dinner guests in the 
Earl Cantwell home Sunday.

SUCCESS
; S ^ k V I C T O R Y ,

to

HOLT’S NEW - 
SILVERTON CAFE

We la v ilc  to see our fine 
I selectioB of boxed slattonery. The 

I perfect gift with the name im
printed.

NEWS OFFICE

' FOR SA1.E — Allis Cbalnsers 
: IMO Model combine-No. 60.

TOM BOMAR 19-2tp

i HAIL INSURANCE — llail 
season is here again. I will be.in  

iSilverton May IJ. Due to the Ure 
and gas situation I will not be able 

I to make farm calls, as I would like 
, to. 16-Stp

W. C ROBERSON

*E. Brookshier were in Plainview 
Thursday.

The L. T D. Club met with Mrs. 
Bob Hill. A lovely afternoon was 
enjoyed by seven members. The 
next meeting of the club will be 

____  ! May 22nd with Mrs. Durward j
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Yovem  of "  . , ,  „  _  ,. „  , w . _  « Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens wereAmarillo. Mrs. Lee MonUgue o* . _  , . w „in Tulia Monday on business.

Oakland. California., and Mr. and! ^  j  Davis visit-^
Mrs. Edd Loftisof Alburque N. M .l^  Amarillo with their j
were visitors in the J. Lee Francu ^.y^hter and family. |
home Sunday. Kendrickks

and family are mo\ing to Slaton 
Ann Brown spent Monday night Floydada

with Patsy Crass. j Williams of Amarillo spent ■
the week end with his family. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler spent Clemmer and Milton
Sunday in the Walter Fowler home 
near Tulia.

% GREETINGS
/o ihjc

CLASS. -
' FOR S.\L£ — 6 room frame 
house in Quitaque. Can be moved. 
See or call

I Mrs. G Tunnell
i 1709 -22nd St.
I Lubbock. Texas
! Or

C. A. Tunnell
, j QuiUque. Texas 19-2tp

I FOR SALE —Cotton seed. Hi- 
I bred. Cluster. 19-tfc
i JOE E. O NE.\L

were in Floydada Friday having 
dental work done

Mr. and Mrs. Orlee Mills had as 
I their guests Mothers Day Mrs. 
. Ola Mills and Karalyn.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kendricks 
and family of Ralls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tip Kendricks and Mr. adn 

, Mrs. Pete Kendricks of Floydada 
'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. A. R. Watson of Plainview'J. W. Kendricks.
I was here on business for the S. 
I W. Public Service Co. Tuesday.
I PFC. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
I came in Tuesday for a few days 
I furlough. Berton is stationed in 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Setphens 
and son of Flomot spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

Mary Nell and Alta Mae Ken
dricks spent the week end here 
with their grandparents Mr. and

FOR SALE — New Zealand 
white rabbits.

' ROY H.AHN

FOR SALE — Baby bed; new 
mattress' also child's bed and mat- 

f  tress 20-2tp
•Clton Steele

Graduation is an important and seri
ous time. From now on. boys and girls, 
your life is really starting—and you will 
take from life just what you put in it. Put 
in your best, and you will be amply re
warded.

You have our very best wLshes for suc
cess and happiness.

‘C hit kasha Bob", registered bay 
quarter horse, will stand the sea- 

, son at my place. i2-tfc
I Jim C. Whiteley

i FOR S.\LE — Shoe Shop Build
ing o n highway. See

Jeff Simpson 20-ltp

I FOR SALE — Some good Jersey 
milk cow^ Fresh now. 16-3tp 

Elbert Dickerson

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  Aut
omatic pistol for man in service. 

Jake Honea 20-ltp

FOR S.\LE — Gas range. 4 
burners oven and broiler. 20-ltc 

Mrs. Wayne Crawford

{ Miss Sadie S^^mmers of Amar- Mrs. J. J. Vardell. There home is 
illo spent Mothers Day with Mr. at Parnell.

land Mrs. M. K. Summers. | Mrs. Carver Monroe and girls
I Bernice McCarty, Winona Fran- spent the week end in Lockney 
ces, Carlyn Wmsberly, Ruby and , with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simpson. 
Op*I Weast spent the week end | Mrs. M. M. Edwards visited her 

■ with home folks. ' son Andrew who is in the Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Pack M cKinney,' in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman. Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardcastle of 
and Mrs. Paul Reid and Mr. and {Turkey spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Dec Reid spent Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs.s T. C. Bomar.
Mrs. W. W. Reid. ' J. R. Foust of Amarillo was here

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter o f,»« ''era l days last week.
I Canyon spent Sunday with Mrs. A*>prox;mately 17,000 persons 
W. H. Crows. Mrs. Mary Porter are engaged in trapping in Texas 
was also a guest of Mrs. Crowes. each year.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Miller a n d !____________________  , »
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Miller of I 
Amarillo spent the week end with 

: their mother Mrs. V. L. Miller.
Mrs. Bailey Henderson and Mrs 

M. L. Welch went to Amarillo on 
Tuesday to get Mrs. Conrad Hen- 

' derson. who has been with her i 
husband in South Carolina. I

I Mother Rampley of Georgia is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Rampley.

Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Clannahan 
came in Sunday from California

^ l A S S ' f 4 S k
■J-------

You boys and girls in the Class of 1945 
have come to a very important place in 
life. From now on you are largely on 
your own. As you travel on down life’s 
highway you have the very BEST WISH
ES of us all.

Magnolia Statiĉ
Carl Crow_____________ Jim Crow

i / f

D. M. Morgan
Dealer In Real FiState

FARMS, RANCHES, AND 
CITY PROPERTY

P. O. Box 214 Paducah, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS

to
r a duaizb

1945

Finley’s
5c to $1.00 STORE

That is our wish for you, "Clear Sail
ing." However, we know that it will not 
all be clear .sailing-there will be many 
obstacles to overcome. We believe in you 
and your success. Please accept the Con- 
^atulations of the HilLs.

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

< CH EERS
^ fo r th e  ,

d s

‘"E wh;

Graduation marks the successful com- 
letion of the first milestone in life. Some 
of you will go on to higher schools, some 
about the business of life-whatever you 
choose, remember that you have our very 
best wishes.

We have enjoyed watching your accom
plishments in school, and we know that 
you will go on to bigger and better 
things.

Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Another fine-looking group of boys and 
girls is ready for graduation from Sil- 
verton High School, ready for schools of 
higher learning, or for whatever life has 
in store for them.

Most of these youngsters are our per
sonal friends. They have been coming 
into our store ever since they were big 
enough to punch the balls out of the 
penny gum machine, and we want to be 
among the first to extend our congrat
ulations and best wishes, both to the 
graduates and their families.

And no matter whether you continue to 
make your home here, or go away to col
lege, or enter seiwice, we want you to feel 
that Whiteside’s is just as much your 
store as the day you first discovered the 
gum machine.

Congratulations and Best Wishes!

Whiteside &  Compai


